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Regional Director's message 

This catalogue contains works of art so far 
donated by some countries and areas of 

the Western Pacific Region in response to our 
invitation to Member States to help make our 
vision of creating a WPRO art gallery a reality. 

The idea of establishing an art gallery at the 
Headquarters of the World Health Organization 
Regional Office for the Western Pacific came 
about at the time when plans were being drawn 
up for the renovation and rehabilitation of 
WHO Conference Hall which incurred damages 
caused by typhoon Ondoy in September 2009. 
The devastation brought by typhoon Ondoy was 
turned into an opportunity not only to bring back 
the WHO Conference Hall to its functional state 

but to upgrade its facilities and restore it to its 
old glory. The renovation of the Conference Hall 
therefore was designed to allow for the creation 
of an art gallery that will eventually house a 
permanent display of art objects that can truly 
be the best representation of the material 
cultures in the Region. 

I sincerely thank Member States for their 
contribution to building this permanent exhibit 
of art and ethnographic objects accross the 
Region. 

Dr Shin Young-sao 
Regional Director 
WHO Western Pacific Region 
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Hymn to tha homeland 
PHILIPIDINES 

Desa.rlp.ti0n ef artwork: 

Throuqh··thl~· eem!!]Jssl~Jled' wprk, ihe · gritl~r sh'.~w~~~.e.s the 
ri.c.h liislo.ry( dlvers·e culfure a:nd hG.dlficin of tne e·o))J1tr4. 

'Us!nq the· image and·vfhrant colours of the Phl'[i'pplne· f!'aq as 
9;ackdrop, Jh'e a.r.t.ist gJ~es·vlewe.lis '~· ql1mp~~ of th'e b.¢:aOf4 of 
the Islands. Hfe rich •GiJitllral herltaqe. the' simple i04Svand life 
ln thEl country~s ·ihree rnajpr l~jan~ namely Luzon, Vi~.ayas 
and Mindanao .• U)epi.deo ifi the parntlnq fo.r examRle. are 
·celebr.aljons o~: r.ellgiou~ events- onth i::hrisllan and Musli m. 
·tlie bAUnty hat:Yes.t. the fam·ou~ lil'Q!:l ferrap.e~. the fe.sJive 
·atmosphere and, .amonq the country's popular symoo.ls. the 
~;:olgUftUI jeep;reys-·- the •OOUntryls l'ocal publie t@nspgrt. 

Manuel B·aldernor 
Mr B.Q(dern~m i$_. g r,nult.italemted artrst. He> has 
P..een 1ca!led ]11an4 parnes: neor~allst. woo~-carye:r .. 
qrapfili: :artist. illustrator. hfsterlan of Plfilippma 
qgnre .• ,e.hrqnll'.ler'of fQjk h<!Qlll~_n. 

Filipiilo:artistManuel B<l\demor Is-an aecoinplishee 
a1id mUll I e;W'~rd~d pi;!lnte,(. ·sc.ulptor. printll]·a·l<:er. 
w·rlte'r anCl bo'ok illl!ijrator. A sou.qht afterattist. 
tP. deveh~R ilrl · prajeds, abroad, B·aldemor haq 
col l aJ:Jorat~,d wltll Hfe PJ:en'ch MI.Hlshq of Art.s. 
and Culture and The Brltlsh to-un-oilli975J. the 
Rt.f~slcjn ·Mlrilstty gf Art~· ah.d Cultur~ [t~;t~Sl. th~ 
€:hina hhlbitfan Aqenc~ [19871. tne< Minlsti1j .of 
C:u,l ttJra, Egypt l199Q~ the .Indian [oundl for 
GU.Itutal R~:Mtions (l998J, the, Fonaacao ,Clrriepte 
ef P-oduqal ~80'+1. and In Lalvia and E'stor da 
l-2006,), Fo~ 18 SUQee~sive· y?ars. UNIQ;F had 
used re,prbouctlolis o'f his wo.rk in the a"qensy:s 
qr?~ting car~s thahre distributed. worldwide. 

B?lc,iem,o_r h~s ·keld numerous solo. art exhibitions 
in m.tis.e.ums and qaU?rle's l.n the .Phlllp_p,lne's and ln 
many ,cltles around the world• He was also .artlsf
j n-tre-,si'den~l'l ill Chil?. E$lo,nia. Fra.nce~ l~rael. 
Japa·n. Pofluqal. Sin·qapore and Switzerland. 



H4mn to the homeland 

Manuel Baldemar. 2011 
Acr41ic. 122 x 915 em 



Mother and child 
VANUATU 

Description of artwork: 

The palntlnq showlnq a mother and he-r child In close 
embrace, expresses the qreat love of a mdther For her 

cqild. The vibrant. red colour on the batkqround conveys the 
warm enerq4 of this etnotlon. 

Diana Tarn 

Worklnq predomlnantl4 With oils on canvas and 
'! J?assl1mate use of, vibrant c,0lQUJ§' to, 'PPoduc,e 
imaqes of optical splendour. Tam creates 
artwork that Is a celebration ~;Jf life, With her 
play of Intense colours and focuslnq on concerns 
gf beauty. her work evokes an affect that the 
object or scene has on the viewer. Tam's work 
documents her world as she draws Inspiration 
from her multicultural backqrnund - from her 
birthplace Honq Konq. to her adopted homes In 
Australia. China and Vanuah,J. 

Diana Tam studied at the FlorenGe Academy of 
Art In Italy. had fotrnallralnlnq at Queensland Art 
Society and under artist David Fowl~r. To Tam. 
paintinq Is not a passlnq pleasure but a dally 
activity. Never afraid to experiment with art and 
art forms. Tam has. throughout her artistic life. 
produced art and deslqn In app,lled form that 
Includes lewelry, fabric and dress deslqn, thus 
showlnq her versatility and depth of talent. Tam 
has held numer0us successful scjlo exhib,ltlons 
since 1990. and her works are held In private 
and corporate collections across the world, 



Mother and child 

Diana Tam. 2010/11 
Oil on linen 40 x 40 em 



Hand of consola tion IV 
REPUBLIC oF KoREA 

o·esGription of artwork: [According to Professor 
Tae-man Chol. Research on Hls.ter4 0f Modern 

S~;:ulpture in Korea] 

The sculpture, In the shape- of a hand. alms to show the 
'depth and sanctlt4 of life. the tra_ce of accumulated lime. 

and the value of labor. It enables viewers not onl4 to renee! 
on nne's life and to shape hlslo111. out to also witness the 
en!iref4 of a human belnq's \lfetlm!_:!. The balance between 
the rauqh-faced and smooth. trimmed shapes makes the 
artwork appealloq. Il ls a hansfo(mation of a raw material to 
a ma.sterplece made lhrouqh the artl ~fs 5pirlt and amusement 
with his materials. 

The artwork also connotes a relaxed and meditative stonj 
of a little world - the artist's view of the world based on 
the values of reconciliation and h~rmon4 rather than tension 
and antagonism. Ultlmatel4. the work reflects the sculptural 
cha!1lderlstics of tactile art described as rich In meanlnq 
and value. s4mbollzlng a milestone that Induces viewers to 
think about Its value and meaning In a world overflowing With 
rnater,lallsrn. 

Mr Hee-duck Kanq 

j<g~q Hee-Duck. born In Seoui in 1948. pursued 
an e·du.cat:ion in' art and sculpture at ths .. College 
of Fine Arts, Seoul National Wnlverslt4 and 
obtained his degree In 1978. Currenll4. the artist 
Is a Professor at the School of M and Deslqn. 
Korea Universlt4. Mr Kanq held his first solo 
~xhiblt In Korea In 1981. followed b4 at least 
5 more exhibitions. and has also joined qroup 
exhibitions In Korea since !he early 1980's. Kang 
Is a. recipient of a Special Prize and the Prize of 
~xcellence at the Grand Art· Exhibition of Korea. 
In 1982· ancl 1986. respect1ve14. Kanq Is one 0f 
2J sculptors whose works were selected b4 the 
Seoul Museum of Art to be part of the Seoul Forest 
E"xhlbition of Eco Sculptures to celebrate one 
4ear o( openlnq of the Seoul Fqresl. Located at 
the 3300 square meter Famll4 Yard of the Seoul 
Forest that is belnq developed as a "cultural 
Park". the e><hlbltlon ran from 29 June 2010 to 
30 June 2011. 



Hand of consolation IV 

Mr Hee-duk Kanq. 2007 
Sculpture in Bronze. 42 7 em x 17 em x 11 em. 15 kq 



[J n I I m ited love 
MA:C:AO S,AR 

O~sctip>tl:~:m GF artwerk: 

The a~thor U$BS t~El Goui~ 'Uqhthsuse of f'i:'l~mao as the 
bacl<-qrouni}, torsfio¥dhe or~mnjlhq \llsfo.'rrc_al ehara:pjerlstlcs 

sf Maca:e. 1he :paiFltlnq centres on fhe connedlon bet.ween 
d ff~,Fent t;:~ata~t§rs· under, the GU!£1 LJq~the.us~. t.o sh,ow 
t~e ·co'il'eerri batween peap·le. ra:qaroless of aqe. race and· 
boonda~ftfe~. s_o as Ia ~XR.erience life pes-IHvely and to 
love llf.e. 

Lio Ma-n Che()lnq 

Bor,n lq 1951 In ZhuhaL Guanqd.ong China ' h~· 
meved fo\ Maca0 99r.ln'g ohll'c!tioo·d. HE! errg~I:J_gd 
In palntlliq meVIB,flOSters -sh'ice hls•leel'laqe years 
:and h_as no,w over 20 _yf,lars · ~f\I:!Xperlenc~e. He
-p_arfh::lpated In qroaptilc .•deslqr wb.rk\ ciiJrlnq the 
.nlnetlest and was liwited lo design .sfamps fsJ 
M~.sao_ P.osls a,nd Teleicomm9ntcaHons. He h.as 
been foeu·sifll~ on pa hitlnq slnCle-,2008. 

He ffecanie: a p.ermanent member ofiottie-Mo.cao 
Fine· Ar't_s As§oclq.llpn In the ~evantie~~ Qv~r th€! 
y'ilars. he too,k part' In dlffer,entarl exhlh!tion.s' l.n 
Mac-ao. s_uch a~ tbe Macao A-rts Festival. Mae:ao 
Art FaH·. ~acao P~In_tlnq ;9hd Calllqrraph,y Art 
Exh'loitlon. Macao Art Blermale aJ'\d,Maca6 'Jisoal 
Att .Annual Exhiblitlon nr.q<!nlze_d t>y '-the M<1oaq 
Cu.ltural Affairs .B_ureau and Ci\1i.c and Municipal 
B'ureau: the 1st to 4th Guanqdpnq. Honq Konqrand 
Ma~<i.O TrriparHt~ Watercol9r Ext;,ib'!,tton Jotntl4 
orq~n'tzed b4 Gu.anqpanq Artrsls Ass~o ilat1oh. 

Hen·q. Kong Art, Clue and Macg.e F-ine A~t~ 

Assoctatron: and· Ahrtval E"Xhlblflon for Me"mBers 
held by Macae Fine Arh'AssqdaJfon. 



. .. 

Unllmlled love 

LIO Man Cheonq. 2011 
Watercolour B9x56 em 



Harmonie 
NEW CALEDONIA 

Description of art'work: 

Pricle In New Caledonia, Its c@ln:al hetllaqe and Its people 
- this Is the messaqe the artist wishes t.o conve4 with 

"Harmonie". This beauHful bir:d sculpture ma'de from stainless 
steel was created with four birds as the model namel4. the 
sparrow hawk. blue tit. dove and the waxbill. The artist's use 
of stainless steel, for the nickel It ~ontalns. represenls the 
source of wealth. while New Caledonia's mixed herltaqe Is 
depleted In the choice of the faur birds. The white nickel bird 
perched on black qranlte presents a contrast. but Is a picture 
of harmon4 with one reflectlnq the other. The oulstretched 
wlnqs carr4 the bird far be4ond !he ocean slqnlf4inq that 
il Just as the people of New Cal edonia. can be at home 

ever4where The bird s4mbollz.es this fr-eedom of movement. 

Adje 

Ad)e o,blatrwd tra(nin'q at toe Ecole des BeaU)(
Arls de• Toulouse In France In 1968. He has held 

solo exhibitions In New Caledonia and ~~untries 
such as Bre~zll. France and Rio de Jan'elro since 
1961 and had joined numerous qroup exhibllions. 
Adje's Works are kept In both public and private 
collections. with some commissioned works 
qlven as qlfts. The artist has also been involved 
In creallnq trophies as well as set deslqns for 
competitions. concerts and festivals. 



Adj'e, 20 . 78 x 41.56 x 56 5 em 

Harmonie 12 345 kq ----------~=~ ~A\.-t.-t·ffoorhe • l;ng.>r.J' """.'!. SfainfesS s ee -I 1/

niCkKEe~f ~4~. --------~~ ·--



Spirit of mother: AKHA 
LAo PDR 

O.esGription of artwork: 
Tfie artist depicts H1e ricnness of hiotian lffe. and culhn~ 
I thr-ovqh he~r work--showlnq an Al<ha mather !':·aflnq fgr her 

chile W.hil e out wo11k1nq In fhe· rlee field .. The pa:lntlnq a-ims to; 
·e.~mve~ the fundameQtal ~l}e of motherly love - "a lqve tha.t 
a'S\<s nathfr]q In· refum'' .artcl. is a.ne 9f a serl.es on' "Spirit -af 
Ma~her~ whleh lnaludes S!Jirtt of IYiothen Umoretla IV; Spirit of 
M9t~er: Hmgng. a,~d Spirit !!If M.othen: Cal~u~ft:J I Popp·4. Tq be 
ante !0 capture tnec "Spirit-of M0tHer". the .artist .exp·inlenced 
lilllnq, for a couple o'f weeks with· the Akha ~o ohs.erve their 
da il4 l-Ife. Tne Al<na Is a rnrnorih~ ethnic trTb:e llvloq In fhe 
northern province oF Laos known as Louanq Nanilha. 

Ms. Mari:sa O.aTasavath 

Bam ih 197·2. Marisa Darasavath is considered 
{!monq th·e t·op fe1Jla.t!3 La~tlan ~conternp,ora'r4 

artists. Hefst\.jle. aharacterlzed 'oy a eonibinatlo~ 
·gf' West~m jind hadltlonal fechnlques. is 'both 
unique. an.d oizarre. ana ma:.kes use :of thie.k. 
'btaek our.veS< and ~honq eotcm In de:pietinq 
her subjeet~ - 1,1sualt4 TT)onks. wor(ler(. rn~t~en> 

and children ~ in ecc.enhica114 twisle"d 'forriis. 
As with. her ether works. the artist paints a-b'aut 
worner.i and ·their rote: Iii soQJety. Witli a qfoup· of 
other Laotian artists, Ms D.arasavath Is inVG[ved 

In .group ~~xhi~ltlon~ showc9sil')q )':i.alnlif!qs, 
lns.tcltrations to videos w'lth social comtnentaries 
on today's world as a resonating th~me: 

The artTst.tolned group am~i traveling exhibitlens 
of .varl!i)d ·cqnteniporary art IJledia hat~ In la.:o.s. 
Singapore; Japan [Fukuokal Thailand [Banqkokl. 
Her. fl.rst· solo e~·hlb i t ouhide ·of laos·(Boncil was 
h~1d at M Galt'er4. 1111 Singapore In Jultj 201G. The 
exhibit is· abol!t love and brlnqs ou't the-E!mollve 
s~if of .the ·shy ~ut : ~.ocialty sensitive arlisf. 



Spirit of mother: AKHA 

Marisa Darasavath. 2009 
Oil on canvas 161 x 130 em 



Island offering 
VAN.LlATU 

Q·escri~tlen ef artwork: 

The·isla·nds of the Pacl(lc nave natural l'leauty :e.ver4where. 
The tv.{o ~em~le ~lqu,reS' In thl~ pa,lntlnq rept:es~ent the 

women ·of 'Vanuatu who. In their quiet beauty. pick flowers 
\Ina fruit.s and .ta,~e theJll te a'J)ia,c·e al]ioflq the trees. feedi'ng 
the- wild life. The· paliillhq Is symbolic Of abundance· lh 
Vanuatu and the gener.o-slty 'Qf her peopl~. 

D.iana Tam 
Wgrklnq pr~_dominaritl-4 with oils aA -can'>'as· q_n_d 
a pa~slonate use-.of vlbraht ·.coLours to pr.oduce 
irnaqes of optical spfendour. Tam creates 
art.work th.?l is a G'e·lej)ratlon oJ life. With her 
play of Intense colours ·and focusing on concerns 
of b~aut4. her work evo;kes an affect that ·the 
obj'ect or. s.cene. has~on the. view.er. Ta-:m's-· work 
do9uments her w9rld a~ she draws Inspiration 
fr.o:rn ~er muHle~ltural f:lackqr9qrtd - frem her 
birthplace Hong Konq: to. l:ier adople'd homes In 
Australia. China and Vanl)a'tl!. 

Diana 'fam ·studied at the Florence Acaderny.;9f 
Art in lta\4, l;ad formal· ·tralnlnq at Queenslaitd 
Art Societ4. and under artist r:>avld Fowler. To 
Tam. painting i~ 11ot a l'a~~inq J)lqa~ute but a 
i:lall4 a·ctiVit4. Never af.tald to .e>sperime.hl with· 
art- and art forms. Tam has, throuqhout her 
adlstJc l[f,e. prod1J~.::.ed art and desiqn In appl l!ld 
form tha't l ncluees· jewellery. faorlc and dress 
design. thus showing her v.er-satl liJ4 and depth of 
taleht·. Tam has M lcl numerous succe·s·sful s.olo 
exhibitions since 1990. and her works are held' 
In priV.\l'te ~nd corporate collections agr.qss ~he 
wo.rld. 



Island offering 

Diana Tam. 2002 
Canvas prinl highlighted with acryl ic. 80 x 100 em 



Fiji 

Cambodia 

18 t-\rt for hc:al111g .,,,.j .::ann~ 
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Papua New Guinea 

Mongolia 
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